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SUMMARY 

This oommunication from the Commissim to the Council concerns financial aSpects of 
the recci'JSUuctim of the fmntr Yugoslavia, excluding humarUtarian aid 

The communicatioo mvisagea that the Community budget contributes with an 
indicative envelope of ECU one thousmd million in aid over the period 1996-99 to 
the reconsttuction efbt in ex-Yuplavia. · 

With the emp.sis oo optlllimal aspeds, the oommunication c:nvisages the different 
sourca of fimmcing that may be deployed over the period 1996-99. 

-PHARE (chapta' B1-SO, budget JDDCOCJatlE 1996) could provide ECU 400 million 
for the reccmstructioo of war-t«n taritcxies and ECU 200 million for national refotm 
and transition JXOJJ•nna; PHARE coold cofinance schemes with the EBRD; 

-An indicative financial envelope of ECU 400 millioo could bC "earmarked" for the 
reconsttuction efbt in ex-Yuplavia lmdcr <l1apcr B7-54 "Co-operatioo with the 
republics of tbe fcmla" Yuplavia" in line with the actioos cnvisagai by Parliament 
in its first nwting. A large part of the additiooal flexibility 11181gin 1mder Heading IV 
of the finD:ial perspectives that wa relead at the Canni:s Stmnit, CQI1'lPIRd to the 
proposal of the Cnmmiaioo, \\Wid be allocated for this pmpose. This annmt would 
also allow to Iespect fully the cxxdusicll8 of the E'D'opem Ccual of Cames 
cooocming the firwrial cuvelopcs fiT PHARR, Meditcrianeln Third Comtries, and 
the OOiiributim to the PDF. ~, the nea:ssaey intaat rate subsidies for loans 
and the plSSible maao-fi!VP¥"Jal grants will be included in the 8IIKUlt of ECU 400 
million. 

-ElB loans and maao-financial assistance could be mobilised after funds are deposited 
in the Guarantee Fund; 

In CXXlClmioo, the Commissioo will take steps to extend PHARE, it will propose a 
legal basis for the appopiate budget Jvwtinp under chapter B7-54 "Co-operatioo 
with the tim !a' Rplblia~ of Yuplavia" m1 will examine any other' lllC8Sl£8 \\bich 
may be requiR".d. 
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Introduction 

The Commission communication on reconstruction in fonner Yugoslavia, ~to-the 
Council on 2 October, 'W8S followed by a non-paper dealing with the relevant financial 
and coordination aspects· and by a wider-ranging working paper csovering humanitarian 
aid and future contractual relations. This communication leaves aside humanitarian aid 
and foasses ooly oo financial aspects, with an essentially. ope~ational throst It is based 
on the above documents. 

Reconstruction in the broadest smse of the term must cover a range of activities, 
including: 

C'lDI2"geDCy rehabilitation of ~ic StlViccs (water, gas, electricity and tlansport), 
the tq)Bir of war damage, 
aid for political and ecooomic refonn ( demoaatiZlltion, elections, maaoeconomic 
and financial adj~ the madcet economy and privatization, de.). -

This will require (!If mere money than any single donor can put up. It must also go band 
in hand with maaoecooomic ~ pogrammes, which means a solution hE to be 
found to the ]XOblem of the mears these countries are now in with international financial 
institutions. In addition, the goals to be achieved are very varied and need their own 
specially taikxed instruments. ' • 

FJDIIX!ial soon:es 

The intematiooai community is hoping for a substantial contributim to the reconstruction 
effort from the EU, which should be· willing to do as mrh as it can provided the 
financial burdm is shared equally among all donors. In giving any such contributioo, 
however, the following factors will have to be borne in mind: 

as regards the effective use of funds, certain resources have already been 
pinpointed, while ottas would require a Commission initiative and a decision by 
both b:~ of the budgetary autbority; 

the main souroc:s of poteotial funding for~ in f'X· Yugoslavia fer the 
period 1996-99 are the Phare programme(~ 87-50), totalling ECU 600 
millioo, and~ B7~54 "Coopaation with the Republics fonnerly part of 
Yuplavia" totalling BCU 400 million. This ECU 400 m;mm &eprcscuts a large 
JXoportiOO of the additional margin of flexibility (ECU 475 million) made . 
avallablf, oo the basis oftbe Commission's JX"oposals, for the Clltire period 1996-
99 under lvwfing IV of the rurrent Finaftcial ~ following the fixing 
at the ('.ames Elropean Council of the total amJUDts for c:ooperation with the 
Central and Eastern. European couotrics and the :Micditarancan ~ 
countries. In addition, EIB loans and could also be amidered; 

' -

f<ncasts for the amd expDiitulrs from the last source show that the 
room for mameuvre will be greatest towards the atd of the period 1996-99; 
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The Union therefore, subject to the annual budgetary procedure,· proposes a total 
indicative package ofECU 1 billion for these operations for the period 1996-~. 

1 . .Pbare 

Yugoslavia has been eligible for Phare aistance since 7 September 1990 (Council 
Regulation 2698190). Since fighting lmkc out, the programme has only become involved 
in certain emergmcy activities in Slovmia. 

Using Phare's usual aikria, the rqmlics of fOilllC2" Yugoslavia could receive 
ECU ISO millioo a year, <X' ECU600 million between 1996 and 1999. The progtmtme's 
multiannual planning allows moogb leeway to meet the immediate and longer-tam needs 
of the various republics and can be ~ to the absorption capacity of each. 

ECU 400 millioo. oftbis ECU 600 million cwld go towards the immediate rebuilding of 
areas destroyed by the war in Bnmia-HaLegovina and Croatia, with the otlYr·ECU 200 
millioo bdng givm f1VfZ to national morm or market economy p-ognmnes- in all the 
republics c:xcqt Slovenia. 

(i) Rehabilitatim and recooSCnlction 

In view of the cxi..czting budp heading fir rccoostruction in formtr Yugoslavia, recent 
Parliammt p-oposals to amte new ones and tbe need in any case to give them a leg81 
~is, the Cnmmissioo will cauninc vmetbt:r and bow (amounts, timetable, etc.) txmJSfels 
could be made to ttae heading; mm tbe Pbare budget 

The rehabilitation and rccoostruction \\Uk: to be funded ftom these resources will be 
subject to the specific political conditians set out in the Council cmcltBions of 30 
~. . 
(ii) Suppcxt for refcxms 

~ Commissioo plans to me the wrraJt Pbare regulation to finance support for ref<mJS. 
Such assistance will coveied by the natiooal programmes agreed on with all the fOI'IJrl' 
Yugoslav tq:JUblial eligible fir Phare. 

Croatia was included in the list of eligible Phare countries this year, but following the 
military operation in Kmjina, the pogramme was suspended. A Commissioo JmPOS8l to 
include FYR.OM in the list is already befire the Council and should be dealt with a a 
matter of urgency. The iodmion of~ and Sclbia-l\.btteriegro and an 
end to the suspmsioo of the Croatia p-ogramme will, following the Council oondtBions 
of 30 Ortober, also be made cmtingmt oo politiall cooditioos, drawn up on a cme-by
case basis in light of any peace ~ The Commission will then send the Council 
the relevant prqlOS&Is. It slnlld be ra1~ that the inclusion of a new country in 
the Phare list n:quires Parliammt's opinim pior to any Council decision. .. 

The Commission feels that Phare operations should first and foretmSt go to support the 
peace JrOCt3S and, where paiSible, the n::tmn to normal relations between the countries 
in the region. 
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2. C'haper 87-54 ·~ widldle RepH~ fonaedy ~of Yugoslavia" 

. The Cannes European Council decided to redJce the allocation for Mediterranean 
non-member oountties by ECU 47S millioo for the ptriod 1996-99. The Commission 
propo8eS to allocate an .indicative packBae of ECU 400 millial f€1" that pr:iod for 
recooslrUCtion in ex-Yugoslavia to a.pter B7-S4 "Coops•m with the Republics 
formerly part of Yugoslavia". A large popcxtion of this addi£icDII margin of flexibility 
l.IDdtz heading IV of the Financial Perspectiw.s, wbkh wa ade awilable at Cannes 
coold therefore be uaed for this JUPOSC. This 8IIDD would., aJible "fiill CIJI11l1Wa 
with the ~haions of the Cannes European Council ccr&Cei'Ding the financial ·padcap 
for Pbare, the :Mediterruan·JKXHDelDbcr countries and the cmributim to the FDF. In 
additioo, the ECU 400 million will COva' the na:essary financing for interest rebates on 
loans and possible macmeconomic aid 

Afkr the fust ~of the 1996 Budget, Parliammt has~ allocating a total sum 
of ECU 98 million to Owpttr B1-S4, dismW a follows: 

Htading 87-S40: Financial Protocols with the Republics. fommy part of 
Yugoslavia: ECU 6 million 
The budgetaly CCiltributioo to the financing of the Third Fbwx:ial Protocol for the 
former Yuplavia, which talers tbe form of intaest filii subsidies for EIB loam, 
was ECU 71 million. Since 1bis Protocol did JKt eota' into force no 
app~opEiati.CilS have been allocated, with tbe ~ of ECU 10.5 millicm for 
Slowaia in 199S, and ECU 6 millim ~for the Cmltia Protocol for 1996. 
If these Protocols are reactivated, they will also be cownd by. the ECU 400 
million. 
Heading 87-541: rmasures for n'JCOIIStniCtio : ECU 27 millicm 
lbiing 87-542: special aid for refugees: ECU 30 miHim 
Heading B7-545: Europe for Sangevo: ECU 35 million 

3. OdJer hYtget hed9 forb fonuer Yuplavia 

The other budget btadinp ~ by the Budgdary Autbority for fOIDA Yugoslavia 
are: 

Hading 87-7001: me8SlRS to help demxDcy (iDcluding indepel1dtm media): 
ECU S. million 
Hradirag B&-010: Mostar: ECU 32 million 
Heading B7~ 7002: applicatioo of SIIW1Vn: ECU 8. 7S millim 

All these hNdin&s will p-obably remaiD availabl~ unless Ill expticit decision is takm to 
the oootl:ary, even if no peace~ is concluded. In .view of the ~ \Ua:ed 
urm ClJaptrr B7-54 bcoadinp, excluding the Fintmci•' Protocols, tbtte DIJSt be me 
sinale legal bais defining the objcctM:s md ~ & miniRing rec:aaruction 
funds. The CommiMicn will JX'CICD the ~ JXOPWIIs 10 tbe Comcil. 

Political deYdopml:ots may nan that not all the amntm cialecl UDder headinp B7-0IO 
and 87-7002 will haw to be cnmnittcd. In that case the t.Jep: could-be ttiiiSNntd to 
tbc recoostructkm b:edings and the ()wnmjssion cxdd ptopoae m appopriate tnmsfer to 
the btdgetary audxlrity. . 
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As far as EIB loans are conctmed, it should be noted that the 1991 Yugoslavia Financial 
Protocol included a global aunmt ofBCU 730 million guaranteed by the Budget Since 
this Protocol did not enter into force, only ECU 150 million has been allocated to 
Slovenia for a five-year period. A total of ECU 230 million for a three-year period had 
been considered for Croatia in the negotiations for a trade and coopecation agreemmt, but 
these negotiations have· now been suspended If these loans are guaranteed by the 
Budget, the Guarantee Fund will have to be topped up and a solution fowtd to the 
probl~ of the fOI'Ila" Yugoslavian !UpubliQs' arrears vis-&-vis the EIB. If such a solution 
involved a contribution from the Budget, it should be covered by the ECU 400 million. 

These loans, which will be granted to the countries of the former Yugoslavia in the fonn 
of a guarantee for FlB loans, must f8ll within the limits set by the Guarantee Fwld 
mechanism on extemal operati<ms. This also applies to any macro-financial assistance 
provided which will depend largely on the necm identified, in particular by the IMF 
under these countrits' IJ18a'OoCCOOO!Jc progrmmncs, and on the contributions provided 
by other donors. 

S. Reladom wida die mRD 

PHARE could cofinance economic reconstructioo operations ·with the EBRD, e.g. in the 
field of telecomnmnications, mqy and tbe developnlmt of small bminesscs. This 
would FleiBte two to three times DO"e funds than could be provided by the EBRD 
alone. For countries of the former Yugoslavia eligible for assistance tmder Phare the 
Commission could final¥:e pojects to pepare EBRD operations Ul'ldc'l' the arrangmtents 
provided for in the Bangkok agreement 

6. Cam~ and r.tem Fmope involvemeut 

Central and Eastern European countries have expased an intezcst in playing a part in the 
rebuilding of the former Yugoslavia. The European Union cannot, however, provide any 
more funds than those aln:ady pogrammed to finance their own programmes. These 
countries involvement would tlaTfore have to be in the fonn of triangular operations 
using the PHARE budget 
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Conclttiiom 

In the light of the ]XJlitical conditions laid down in the conclusions of the General 
Affairs Council of 30 October, the Commission will exanine the possibility of 
extending the Phae Progrr:mme to all the republics of fomzer Yugoslavia 

At the end of the 1996 budget procedure, the Commission will examine and 
propose an appropriate legal basis for the relevant budget headings of Chapter 87-
54 . 

. The Commission will examine ways in which additional fi.mds may be transferred 
to the abovementioned budget headings, where appropriate. 

The Commission proposes to allocate for the reconstruction of the former 
Yugoslavia an indicative amoWtt of ECU 400 million to Chapter B7-54 
"Cooperation with the Republics formerly part of Yugoslavia" for the period 
1996-99. Inteiest rate subsidies on any loans for macro-financial assistance will 
be included in the ECU 400 million. A large proportion of the flexibility margin 
made available at Cannes, on the basis of the Commission's proposals, would be 
used for this purpose. 

The Union, subject to the annual budgetary procedure, proposes for the 
reconstruction of former Yugoslavia a sum of ECU 1 billion for the period 
1996-99: 

• ECU 600 million for Phare (1996-99), of which ECU 400 million 
for reconstruction as such and ECU 200 million for economic 
reconstruction; 

• an indicative package of ECU 400 million to Chapter B7-54 
"Cooperation with former Yugoslavia" (1996-99), of which ECU 
98 million (according to Parliament's first reading of the 1996 draft 
Budget), distributed as follows: 

ECU 6. million (B7-540 Financial Protocols) 
ECU 27 million (87-541 Measures for the reconstruction of 
the Republics formerly part of Yugoslavia) 
ECU 30 million (87-542 Special aid for refugees) 
ECU 35 million (87-545 Europe for Sarajevo) 

• EIB loans to be arranged 
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